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recogiiz,ed--was polutcied. If tlhe cases were carefully
chosen and tlle technique perfect, tlhe operation was easy
anld coupaLratively -free from clanger. The following are
somie of the extrapleiral plastic operations whiclh lie re-
commeneded: (1.) The circutmscribed adjtustmelnt of the
thorax, the purpose of wlhich is to counteract the existence
of a tendency of the lung to slhrink (circurmiscribed thoraco-
plastic operationis of Quincke and Carl Spengler). (2)
B3rauer's own extensive extrapleural -thoracoplastic opera-
tion inlt-odutced into practice by Friedrichl. (3) Schelle's in-
trapleural tlhoracoplastic procedure. He claimned that cx-
)eLience lhac taught that tlle extelnsive extrapleural opera-
tion lie recomiimenaded was the best and least disfiguring
and least danlgerous of all the operations for producing
comlplete ptllulmonary collapse. The so-called "pillar re-
section " dlescribed andl practise(d by Eden' and Wilrins was
f -equ;ently followed by an1 aspirationi pnieumiionia of tlle lower
lobe, and -was not to be recommiinnmended except in very special
cases. The indications for extra'pleu-ial plastic operations
as a whlole must alwvavs be controlled by a careful study
of the symiptoms present in eaclh case, possible comuiplica-
tioins, and, above all, tlle condition of the otlher llug.
Partial collapse anid immiiiTobilizationi of the lungA coLild be
produced by separationi of the adherent apex, juist as well
ais by the partial extrapleural thoracoplastic ianuoevrecs of
Quinclke anid Spengler. The resultinug suiper-apical cavity
should be filled up witlh fatty tissue (Tuffier, Paris), or
witli injectionis of paraffin (1Baer, Davos), whliclh Branier
ellaractem-ized as a dangerous buLt ofteni exceedingly useftul
procedLre. The lower portions of the lung could be
brought to rest by division of tlhe plhrenic nerve, anid
Saterbi-ich, Oclhlecker, -and otlhers had shiown that this
was a useful adjulnct to the extrapleural operatiolns.
TUFFIER of PIaris followed withl ani explanation of his

metlhod of introducing fattv tissue for the obliteratioln of
cavities produLced by operations; anid BAER of Davos cite(d
the r-esults of 8 cases in; whiche hie had used paraffin
injections for the -saime pu-rpose,. -He insisted on the
importance of p-oduciiug the first pneuiiothlorax bv dissec-
tion, whlichl excluded anv danger, and described the
operationi for clearinga aind separating, the diaphragun,
pointing out that "'fillini ' of cavities was ically unneces-
sarv, as evertvllingi depenided onl the degre-ec of separation
effected.

DI. STAUBI of Davos reported a case of putlmonary
plthisis witlh cavity formiiation, whliel, in spite of the
presen.ce of advanced ttuberculosis of the peritoneuim anid
initestinies, lhad marLedly beniefited in a very slhort timiie
after the tlhoracoplastic operatioil anid subsequen-t injectioll
of a paraffin-bisi3.uathll-iodoform mixtuLve. By a second case
lie slhowed that a preceding tlloracoplasty witlh clearing of
adh1esionis would greatly inicrease the chances of success of
a stubsequielnt direct opening of a large cavity.

('o be concluded.)

ROYAL MEDICAL BENEV"OLENT FU-ND.
AT the October imleetina of the Commiiiiittee twenty-four
cases were considerecl, and grants amounting to £181 miiade
to eighlteenl of tlle applicants. Appencded is an abstract of
thle cases relieved.

1. AVidow, aged 48, of M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. Practically un-
p)rovided for at huiisband's death eiglteen nioitlhs ago, anld is
eondeavoturinig to support herself by taking boarders. Two
(laughters, agled 18 auid 9, the elder earning 12s. 6d. a week as a
clerlIk, the youniger at ani ilnstitutioll. Relieved oince, £10.
AVote(d £10.

2. Daughter, aged 61, of late MI.R.C.S. WVas olne of niine
clhildren at the (leatli of her father fifty years ago, and(l for many
years supported lherself and(I l)elped lier mnother by actinlg as
gfoverness or schoc1d mnatron. Inicom-le only a few shillings a
wseek, anid is nlo loniger able to obtaini remunerative work.
½(te(l £10.

3. Widow, aged 70, of M.D.Glasg. Lost hter husband six
milonltlhs ago, anid finds that, owing to depreciation in inivest-
miients, her inicomiie vill be less thani £10 a year. No children
or relations able to ,i-e l)ermanent lhelp. Vote(d£18.

4. Widow, agedl 55, of L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.Edin. Lost her
hus-band a few mlonltlhs ago after an illness lastinig several years,
(luring whiclh slie supported the famlily by taking lodaers.
Five children, of whom four arc still at scliool an-id the eldest
has just obtained a bursary at a uimversity. "Voted £12.

5.- Widow, agie(d 50, oLf M.R.C.S. Quiite uniprovided1 for at
recenit (leathi of liusband from new growth, btit lhopes to stupport
lherself by obtainhig paying guLests. V'ote(d £10.

6. L.S.A., aged .55. Has a very small l ractice in a London
sulburl), but has brokeni down in lhealth, anid is ordered a holida3whicirlie cani ill afford. Voted £5.

7. Widow, aged 51, of M.D.Edin. Lost lher husband(I some
months ago after a lonig and painful -illness which quite
exhausted hiis smuall savio-.gs. Rteceives. 3s. a week from a
stepsoni anid takes a lodger. Voted £10.

8. Witlow, aged 46, of L.F.P.S.Glasg. Supported herself for
several years after lher hlussbad's deatlh as a schlool matron, but
was obliged to give up ler post on account of progressive deaf-
ness. No inicome, anid dependent on a widowed mother whose
means are verv small. Asks for assistanice to cover the
expenises of sendinig her only soni ini for the examiniationl for a
seconid mate's certificate. Relieved once, £10. Voted £10.

9. Daughter, age(d 68, of late M.R.C.S;. Was a nurse for manv
years, and(l now las a pension of £20 a year from another
society. Relieved three timiies, £36. Voted £5.

10. W'idow, aged 73,of MI.R.C.S. Receives ani old age pension
and -slight lhelp from her childreni, but asks for assistance
towards expenises incurred tlhrough chironic ill healtlh. Relieved
eight times, £93. Voted £12.

11. Daughter. age,,d 51, of latO M.R.C.S. Has a smi-all house at
a lowv renit, lettingf rooms in the summer aind making swvreets in
the winter. Relieved twice, £20. Voted £12.

12. Dau(ghlter, age(d 41, of late F.R.C.S. EIas a stiff right
shoulder joint, wlicih nmakes it very diffictilt to obtain regular
and suitable employmenit. Relieved seven times, £84.
Vote(d £12.

13. Daughliter, aged 54, of late M.R.C.S. Used to be a niurse,
but suffers fromii clhrolic glaucoma, anid is iow (quite unable to
support lherself. Sli ilgt lhelp from relationls. Relievecd five
times, £45. V'oted £10.

14. Widow, aged 73, of IM.R.C.S. Receives ani old age
pension anid 5s. a week from. a charitable so3iety. lRelievedt
oncee, £12. Voted £9.

15. Widow, agred 47, of M.D. Assists at a boardling-honse lkept
by- a widowed sister but receives Ino s:lary , anid asks foi lhell)
towards small expenlses unavoi(lably incurr'ed for hier boy aged
14. Relievred fourteen times, £151. Voted £5.

16. Witoow, aged 64, of L.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.Irel. Has a
situation as cook, but fiind(s the work so hiard that slhe is obliged
to give it uip. Proposes to liv-e witlh a soni earning( a snmall
weekly- wvage and(I having five clhildren. Relieved once, £5.
V'ote(d £12.

17. Daughliter, ageJ 71, of late MI.D. Is ani iinmate at a liome
for inclurables, hat hlas nio meanis to meet smal:ll -unavoidable
expense.3. W'as an annuitanit of this Fund until elected to the
lhomiie. V'oted £5.

18. Dauighlter, aged 58, of late M.R.C.S. Is almlaost blind and
enitirely dependent upoii a frien(d and the lhelp given b)v thi,s
Fund. Itelieve(d three times, £22. Voted £12.

Conitributions miiay be sent to tlle Honorary Treastrer,
Dr. Samuel West, 11, Chandos Street, Cavendisli Square,
Londoii, W.

LITERARYiNOTES.
To the collectioii of A.leAIf cd Ldnter.derIi d dcr
Natttrla.1n?dc, nlowV in coturse of publication at Mtiniclh by
Professor Gustav Kle'in, lhas just beeni added an edition of
tlle 6iynaecolog/y of Tlioiias of Brabalnt, ureparaed by Dr.
Clhristoplh 1'erckel of Leipzig. Tllomas of B3rabant, who,
is better klnowvn by the niamiie of Tlhomas of Cantimpre,
was born niear BruLssels in the beginning of the tllirteentl
century. He becamc a Callon Regolar of the Order of
St. Augrustine, in tlle Abbev of CantiMpre' lnear Cambrai,
anid abotut 1232 enitered tlhe Order of St. Dominic. Ho
studied at Colognie uinder Albert the Great, and afterwards at
Paris. Tlhence lie proceeded to Louvain, -where lhe devote(d
suiclh tilide as was left to himi by hiis fiunctions as Prior to
teachliin. lie (lied in 1263-- according to othiers, in 1280.
His learningc was very exten-sive, anid hie left books on
liagiogcaphy, anid a treatise on natural Ihistory (De Natutris
lBenint), wlici hal a great vogue in tile Middle Ages. Tlle
first book of this treatise is devoted to the anatomy of the
humian body, anid it is certain parts of that booli that
have now beea publishied by Dr. Ferckel as a; treatise on
gyniaccolog,y. It consists of the clhapters XLV (de ma)nillis),
LIX (clc v atrice), LX (de virga, genzitati), LXX (de lo?ninis
seilrine), LXI (de iiiipracc,natione mulicris), LXXII (dc
infnsionc acimi*7a(c r'ationialis et unde anii)a), LXXIII (cte
virlitit nascitiva), LXXIV (de partu et a ifc obsteb-icandi),
andi LXXV (quot m)od,is acznase u ml-)zieip i). Thiomas's wvork
is a comilpilation of nutimierous authors from-1 Aristotle down-
-wards. But it is to Avicenna, and consequiently to Galen,
thlat are traceable the thieories oni the relationi betwveen the
miale and female semiien, and the considerations on thlo
blood-fornming and seed-forminig organs, anid on the rce
generative poNver of tlhese organs. The book owves nii)thing
to the famiious De Secrelis naerlicrni of Albertus Magnis,
nor' has that treatise exerted any influence on the German
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treatises of obstetrics published in the sixteenth century
under the title Von deniii Gelieinmissen der WIeiber. Tllese,
again, have nio colnnexion with the De Secrelis. The
plates in tlhl work of Thomas of Brabant are very
beautiful, although they lhave little to do witlh gynaeco-
logy. They slhov the inifluLence exerted by Tlhomas's
vorkl on the illustration of scielntific books in tlle Middle

Agcs. Dr. Ferekel has already given proof of wide
cruditioni in these mnatters in hiis edition of the Fascicuaits
Iliedicicinae of Jollannes de Ketlhamii, publishled at Leipzig
by J. A. Barth in 1911.

Dr. Ileilnricli Roos'-was a Wurtemiberger wlho served in
the Gralnde Arim6ee in tlhe. Ruissianl campaign of 1813. His
recollections, wlhich were published in the originial German
in 1832, lhave recenitly been translated into Frenclh by
Mlne. Lamotte, anid publislhe(d witlh a preface by M T. de
Wyzewa. Tlley give a vivid picture of tlhe sufferings
of tlhe Frenlcel troops, and incidenitally of the difficulties
-with wlhiclh tlle miiedical officers lhad to contenid. Thus lie
says:

At Lyasina there was est'ablislhed a Wuirtenmberg lazaret tlle
medlical officer in command of wlhicil was well known since the
campaigns on the Rlhine. I fouind hiim wvio used to be very
j-o-ial in a very melancholy state of mind. He had gloomy
forebodings as to the issue of the war, anid could n-ot resign
llimself to the privations whlich he lhad to endure. More-
over, he thoulght that his promotion lhad been delayed, and
he lived unlhappily with his wife. Filnally, most of tlle patients
wlho ha(d beeni left with hiim diel, w-iether on account of
the very serious formn of diarrlloea by wlich they wvere
attacked, or because ev-erything niecessary for their treatment
was waniting. M1oreover, there was nothlinig available for the
support of the convalescents. He lhad neither meat nor
strengctlheniing (drinks to give tllenm. Onlv scanty rations of
lread aind flouir were distributed as in a besieged town. I learnt
later that my co)nfrlere was ordered to rejoin the army with the
.conivalescenits and to place his patienits in safety at Smolensk.
Disappointed inIhis hopes, unable loniger to bear the privations
to which he vas conidemned, lhe did wrhat i)ean?, others haad
already doe oior were to do late lhe made an- end of hiimself by
.cuttilng hiis throat with a bistoury.

WVe get a casual glimpse of the handiwork of Napoleon's
favourite surgeon, Larrev, wlho was a great amputator of
limbs. On a imiarch along the Kologba, Roos and his
comurades came to a camp pitched nlear the Abbey of
Kolotskoi:

Between the Abby aind the camp there was on tlle left of the
road a ditchl fuill of legs, arms. and(I corpses. We concluded that
Larrey aind his colleagues hal been at work there the day
b)efore.

On the battlefield of Borodino Roos saw a young Russian
suddenly rise from among the corpses strewn about, rub
his eyes, look about hiim in amiiazemiienit, and slowly rise to
his feet, as if the first rays of the sun anti the movements
of pebple going to and fro lhad awakened hiim. Then he
went off in a direction where it seemed likely that be
would mneet with few people, without any one thinking of
stopping hiim. Roos tlhinks it probable-and his opinion
was slhared by all wlho witnessed the incident-that the
young man had on the previous evening fainted either
from the shock of a cannon fired close to him, or a shell
whlich had ploughed up the ground beside hiim, and that
he had passed the niglht insensible in the midst of the dead.
Many of tlle Russian wounded were carried to a smiall
village in the neighbourhood; stubsequently this was set
onl fire, and Roos saw their skeletons and calcined limbs.
Tlle author described an extraordinary wound wlhiclh he
saw at Mojaisk. A chasseur had received fromii a Cossack
a lance thrust of sucll violence that it pelnetrated the
orbit at the initernal angle and enLucleated the eye, whicll
was seen absoluLtely intact, hanging outside the orbit by
its muscles and the optic nerve. There was only a sliglht
oozing of blood. Tlle man remained on his feet, but com-
plained of fearful pain. The eyeball was stained witl
eartlh. It was waslhed, replaced in the orbit, and held in
Position by means of cold comiipresses. The autlhor never
learnt the issue of the case.

One of the hleaviest penalties which the wllite race, from
the beginning, hias had to pay for its occupation of the
tropics has been the terrible milortality amuonigst its
children. Thaanks to imodern investigation of tropical
diseases, the annuLal deatlh-rate is no longer so great as
was former'ly the case; but the rearing of European

childrenl in the East is still attended with, considerable
danger, anid too frequently is a souirce of stuffering to tle
child himself and of anxiety to hiis parents. Tlle October
number of The ChildI containis an interesting article oni
this subject by Dr. G. Montagu Harston, wlhose long-
experience of child-life -in the East renders hiim peculirlyv
fitted to spealk witlh autlhority upon the problems connecte(d
witlh it. Dr. Harston. lhas ml-uclh practical advice to give
to EuLopeanis whlose lot lhas been cast beneatlh the Soutlher
Cross; but it mnay all be sumlmllled uip in hiis earnest inijulnc-
tion to parents to lkeep their clhildren unider their owvn
personal supervision instead of leaving theni to the care of
ignorant lnative nurses, no miiatter hoiw devoted the latter
may be. Thlc qutestion of repatriationi is dealt -with at
some length, andl tlle autlhor writes with sympathy aid
insiglht on wlhat lhe calls witlh trutlh " the real whlite man's;
burden in the tropics . . . the separation of parenit an(l
child," before which all otlers sinlk into insigniticance.
The October number of T7he Childl also contains a reprint
of Mr. Jolh l3urnss presidelntial address at the Conference
of the National Association for tlle Prevention of Infanit
Mortality in Aiagst last; wllilst Dr. J. E.Wallace Wallini lhas
contributed an interestingc a,rticle on the relation between
ear diseases an(d miental deficielncy, and Dr. Maximilian
P. S. Grosziiianni lhas writtenl uponi the classificatioln of
exceptionlal- in otlher words, abnormal clhildreni.

Mo'taigne is ole of tlhe reat mockers at mledicine, tlhough-lwith tllat cur'ious inlconisistenlcy so oftenl seen in tlhosc
wlho gibe at doctors, lie -was credulous as to the tlhea-
peutic virtues of lhealingc springs, and took conisiderable
pains to test tlicir efficacy. But tlhotuglh tlc loctors could
not cure disease lhe professed to believe tllat they could
produce it. In Florio's translation of the Essays (Second
Book, Chlap. XXXVII) there is tlle followin-g interesting
passage:
The Baron of (Citoopeii in, Clhalosse an-d I, have a benefice,

which is of a very large precinct, situated at the feet of our
Mountains namedl 1Johontan. It is vith the inlhabitants of that
corner, as it is said to be witlh those of the valley of _Aaiirroituqc.
They leadle a kind of pecuiliar life ; their fashioni, their attire,
and their customes apart anid severall. They were (lirecte(i
and governe(d by certaiine particular policies and customes,
received by tradition fromii Father to Child: Whlereto, without
other Lawes or Compulsion, except the reverenice and awe of
their custolmie and(I use, they awefully tie and bouLnd tlhemilselves.
This petty state h-ad from all anitiqulity continuiecd in so lappy
a condition, that no neighbouring severe judge lhad ever beene
troubled to enqlutire of tlleir life and affaires, nor was
ever Atturniy or Pettv-fogginig Lawyer called for, to giv-e
them a(dvise of couinsell ; nior stranger sought unito to deter-
minie their quarrels or (lecide their contentions; nieither were
ever beggars seen among them. . . . After this corruptioni or
intrusion of law (they sav) there ensued preseitly aiinotlher
mischiefe of worse consequenice, by meanesof a Quacke-salver,
or Empirilke Plivsition that dwelt amongst them, wvlio needes
be married to one of their daulghters, aind so endenizon ail(l
settle himselfe amon,gst themn. This gallant begani first to
teach and instruct them iii the names of agewes, rloenimes,
and impostunmes; thenl the scituation of the heart, of the
liver and otlher intrailes: A Science until then never known
or heard of among them. And in stead of garlike, svherc-
with they had learned to expell, and wvere wonlt to cutre
all diseases, of what quialitie anid how dangerouis soever
they were, he in-iduiced and(I inured them, were it btut for
a cough or cold, to take strange compositions and( potions:
And thus beganiie to trafticke niot only their hlealth,
but also their deaths. They sw-eare, that even from that time,
they have apparenitly perceived, that tlle eveningl Sereine or
night-calme bred the hiead-ach. and blasted them; that to
drinike being hot or ini a sweat empaired their healths; that
Autume windes were more unwholesome anid danigerouis, tlhemi
those of tlhe spring--time: Anid that since his slibber-sawces,
potions and physicke came first in use; they finde themselves
molested anid disteimlperedI with Legions of ulnaccustome(l
maladies and unkniiowni (liseases; and plainly feele and
sensibly perceive a genecall weak;enesse and declination in
their antient vigorl; and( that their lives are nothing, so loni, a-s
before they were.

Montaigne's opilnioni seems to lhave beeni tllat of Cato,
who foretold that Rome, wlhiclh lhad done ver well witlh-
out doctors for six lhundredi years, would be ruined by tllh
introduction of Greek im-edicine.

Tlhe C7hroniqae 31.U',dicale quotes SOUStoso icsM eserve
an unicomiiplimilenitary remarlk made on hiis doctors by
Louis XVIII when lie felt hiis end near: "Allons,
finissons-en', Clharles atteind (c7harlatans).' The punl is
poor elnouglh, but it probably gave tlle dyinig mian some-i
comfort to utter it. The doctors, it is said, pretended not
to understand.


